Jesse G. Hilburn
July 3, 1962 - April 2, 2019

Jesse G. Hilburn (Eddie) born July 3, 1962 in San Antonio, Tx. entered into rest on
Tuesday April 2, 2019 at his home in San Antonio, Tx. Eddie is survived by his loving
Wife, Deborah Hilburn; Granddaughter, Gabby “Butterhead” Vidaure; 1 Brother; 4 Sisters;
1 Son; 3 Daughters; Numerous Grandchildren, Great Grandchildren, Nephews, Nieces
and Close Friends. When Eddie wasn’t working he could be found sitting outside on his
porch smoking, drinking R/C Cola and snacking on Moon Pies. He will be greatly missed
by all whose life he touched. It was Eddie wishes to be cremated. You are invited to sign
the online guestbook atwww.camerofuneralhome.com

Comments

“

I met Eddie when he was just a kid at Janet n Clayton’s wedding reception.
(Richards-Wanda’s husbands little sister). At the purple elephant bar on commercial
on the south side. It was actually named Woodalls Bar, my family owned it and I
couldn’t believe how purple it was it was great though but I nick-named it the purple
elephant just cause. He had a little bit of an attitude problem that night and was
being a well you know. Anyway the kid needed a tiny little attitude adjustment with a
bit of respect for his elders / which he got and he was a changed kid aftetwords.
Always had a smile on his face and showed respect and maturity there after.
As far as I know he stayed that way, he never got in real trouble, he even cut his hair
(shocked me) and seems to
Me that He turned out to be a good man. With a respectful easy going attitude who
always had a smile on his face it was down right catching no matter what ur mood
was. I am Wanda’
cousin (Richards) Debi Mele Stehle and I love Wanda and her family dearly they are
Part of my family as much as me and my family have become part of hers. So I loved
Eddie like a little cousin too I will miss his smile his easy going attitude his ability to
make you laugh no
Matter what kind of mood you were in Just refusing to accept a bad attitude from you.
Don’t know where he learned that. Lol For Eddies family I am truly so sorry for your
loss. I hope you will please accept my sincere condolences.
I pray you will find comfort and peace in time. I I will be setting out side this evening
and in his HONOR I WILL HAVE AN RC AND MOON PIE and I’ll say to him this
ones for you Eddie. Thank goodness he like good stuff it could have been Barbacoa
and Big Red yuck lol. Thanks for that. Eddie We will all miss you bud. RIP

Debi Mele Stehle - April 06, 2019 at 08:50 PM

“

I love Eddie he was my little brother from other parents. He lived with my husband
Richard and I most of his adult life. Until he met Debbie. He was a great person. He
smiled all the time. He help take care of both my don. He use to make us laugh when
Richard and I would being fighting. He loved Debbie and all the children. He was a
bright spot in my. Goid by little brother I love you and always will.

Wanda Price - April 05, 2019 at 02:41 AM

“

Samantha Zavala lit a candle in memory of Jesse G. Hilburn

Samantha Zavala - April 04, 2019 at 10:07 PM

“

R.I.P Eddie u will be forever missed ride high till we meet again
John & Janie Stevens

John & Janie Stevens - April 04, 2019 at 10:06 PM

“

My brother was a strong individual, a fighter and had a huge heart. I love you brother
you will be so missed.

Barbara Hilburn - April 04, 2019 at 10:00 PM

“

Brother you will be missed!

Lila Stevens - April 04, 2019 at 06:25 PM

“

Im sorry uncle Eddie is gone i just found out on Tuesday he was sick
Bethany Arn - April 04, 2019 at 07:15 PM

